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Terms & Conditions
The following terms and conditions apply to all entries in our

#MyQuickslide Instagram competition.

Qualifying Entries
1.1   To qualify, entries must be sent to Quickslide via Instagram.

1.2   Any entries must include the Quickslide tag (@Quickslide) and the hashtag #MyQuickslide.

1.3   Entries must be photographs of installed windows and/or doors bought from Quickslide Ltd.

1.4   You may enter multiple projects into a single competition.

1.5   Please include a brief description of the products featured in the photographs and when the
          installation was completed.

Dates
2.1   The #MyQuickslide competition runs on a monthly basis.

2.2   Entries will be entered into the given month’s current competition. A number of five (5) entries  
          are required per month for a winner to be chosen. If less than five (5) entries are submitted for the  
          given month, these entries will be deferred to the next month’s competition.

2.3   Judging will take place shortly after a competition has closed. Winners will be notified by a direct 
          message and/or published feature post on Instagram.

General Terms & Conditions
3.1   In the #MyQuickslide competition, the decision of Quickslide Ltd. is final.

3.2   The prize is decided by Quickslide Ltd. No alternatives or substitues will be offered.

3.3   By submitting photos into competitions you are giving permission to Quickslide Ltd. to store,
          manipulate and use the photographs and information that was part of your entry. This includes but 
          is not limited to use in Quickslide’s marketing, including website, brochures, other printed materials 
          and exhibition stands.

3.4   Quickslide may be in touch to organise a professional photoshoot of your windows and/or doors. 
          This is optional but much appreciated.

If you require any clarification of the terms and conditions in this document, or any other aspect of the 
competition, please contact our marketing department at marketing@quickslide.co.uk


